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111STAII HILIAII'S' H01IE HUN

Wondsrfnl Feat Accomplishoil hy Lycurgus-

in the Qamo YtsterJay Aitcrnoon.

ALL OMAHA COULDN'T DO THE CHAMPS

Unptnln Abbott's < : bornlS l.nm tlm 'lrknl
Nine ullb n ( Iran , nnil Agllilr

lion Srnii 111 Thr n I'.irt *

n Dlcllonitry.

, K I , , I F A L I.
Omaha didn't io
out to Young Men's
Christian Associa-
tion

¬

tiark ycstnrOny-
nfternoon and try
to do what sundry
fraginnnts of the
community have at
divers limes failed
todo.and mectwitti
the same luck , you
can lake tnv head
for n foot ball.

The stalwart lads of tins cross simply
pounded thn ovcrlastlnt ? tnrwaler out of
the whole outllt , anil if Captain Abbott's
pay pazalles intwt be put do.vn , I ani afraid
il will li necessary to call out the militia to-

do It , that's nil.
The manner in which the cherubim

swarmed in over the plate was enough to
lead ono to believe that an epidemic of
nostalgia had broken out among them. No
sooner would ono of the lonely reach first
than ho would malto n passionate , Impetuous
dash foe home , and what's more , he U'on-

orally prtl there-
.I'utrlfaction

.

not In on All Oinahas' work
nt a very early stasjo In the warfare , and
na homilitl'-H cot warmer and thicker , so
rotten was their defense that the park
smelt very much like an over-rlpo KUO-
factory.

!

.

Hut they plugged away manfully , how-
ever

-

, clear up to seventh inning , when their
uck chance.il and -rot( worse !

Just like that old poker player you've all
read about-

.KlKbtliure
.

UmCelestials Jnmned upon the
Alltnosts with both feet and kicked , beat ,

swatted , punched. Jabbed nnd jammed them
until they resembled a lot of chimneysweeps !

in the last throes of tbo delirium tritmnin's.-
tien they uot tbronph with their hilarity

they had as many runs chalked up to their
credit as the of Omaha iot In the en-
tire

-

contest.-
Six.

.

.

One fiinlni ; Worth ,

H was an exciting hiatus in what was
otherwise a very tireil and lonesome same-

.'Iho
.

crowd , too. was wrought up in the
twinkling of an eye , a glass ono. That sub-
tle something which makes the laziest and
the dullest individual on earth the ] .121of
the bright st and keenest man that over
waluctl on lour legs , that extra superfine
sense we call intuition , taught the big crowd
that the YoungMon'sChristian Associations

oven In their lamblike guise were some-
body to bo recognized.

And they wero.
lust as soon as that old Scotch melody

lifted his grwn bay trco and smashed Ly-
eurgus

-

Miller smack in the frontispiece fora-
twosacker , quick as u Hash there ran from
the amphitheater to balcony , from balcony
lo bleacher , nnd from bleacher back to am-
phitheater , a wild , tnmnlluousoulhrealcakin-
to one of the harmonious consultations ef the
Samoselclub , and in loss time than it lakes
to tell il an amplotndinocily of applause
possessed tlio park and , echoing from point
to point , so climaxed the procedure that
sentiment ruled and a universality of nrothor
und sisterhood and comradeship dominated
the .situation-

.Kvorybody
.

soeinod to think that the
millennium was Just coming round the
corner.1-

Anil there was one other cnsfs in the strife
that should not be allowed to pass unclironI-
clod.

-
. and it shan't.-

In
.

was in the opening of the third hinitip ,
when the score stood 1! to a couple of horse
collars in favor of the Christians..-

Mininil
.

. Mlllrr'it MnM T | li-ri .

I 'cnrgus Miller , the eafo an lait pitcher
for All Omaha , was the first man to face
General Winlield Scott Camp on this mo-
mentous occasion-

.Haven't
.

you over seen Mr. Miller , the
nmons rillo .shot twirler. at the bat ! Well ,
ho makes a study lit fur the gods , lie looks
something lixo the chiaroscuro in ono of
those old ISlurello pictures that somebody
digs up fiom the rubbish in their garrets
every once and awhile : He has been known
to make as many as two hits in a single .sea
son , and al this Juncture he was duo for ono
of his uienni.ils , nnd it is probable that Air.
Camp and All Omaha will never forgot I.y-
cnrgns.

-

You set , it is Mistah Mlllah's strong in
dividualism , when ho takes his coat off , thatgives him such n prominent place in-
psychologic development. History tolls you
nnd mo the doings of possibly a thousand ortwo of men , whoso mental , moral , physical
nnd other stature looms not nearly bo high
abovn tboir fellows as hyc.urgus loomed
above AH Omaha yesterday nfternoon. Yon
know very well , if you know iitiyinlng , thaiwhen the professions of war. Journalism ,
the ministry , medicine or law nre alludedto , quicker than an ice wagon wings its way
along tlio asphall pavement there arc pho
tographed upon the lenses of your inentnlily *names not born to die-

.So
.

lot thai , of l.ycurgus Miller henceforthstand on nnd forever to the end of time.
Ho swatted vYinlluld for n home run !

Jt wns a regular , full blown , life sirelollapocodallum.-
.Siimb'x

.

I inilii-Htlooril Authority.
When Daniel Webster nnd I wrote the nn-

ahriilncd
-

dirtionnry wo bolh decided tbatnlollanocodalluin should sland for four bases ,noihing more nor less , nnd it would make nodifl'erenco to us how much Worcester , ( Had-
Btono.

-
. Hi-.nalor Ingalls , Mr. Kvarts orIgnatius Donnelly might kick , vvo irrevocablyagreed on that.

Yon see , wo say of the woman , she Is peer ¬

less among beauties ; of an author , ho is lliuiilearest and most convincing ; of an orator ,hols sublimely eloipient ; of a prize lighter ,ho has never yol been put to sleep ; of a raceliorse.be has beaten tbo record ; of a min ¬

ister , ho is th giatidestand nioal foronioslpreacher of Ids time. Hula base ball plaverono who makes a homo run and ties 'thewore ; u hat do you say of his ucliiovoment.That it was a colossal drivel No. Anilvhty swat ? No. Then what ?

a loliapocodaluin , of course.
In the canl and unculiurcd phraseology ofthe day It would bo a hoimirora four-sucker .but n.tn and I. wnen wo were compiling ourlexicon , soared nbove such commonplaci-s.Wo were too .smooth , too full of rich , rodblood for any nonsense of ihalkind. Wowanted a word to suit the deed. Anil wogot It-

.'ihe
.

figures , ( hey will prolnhly supplywhiil you have failed lo find above.
Mo discounl.

V. M. C. A.

ID

Ttvo-'i-i-i-MM : .Ti'fTrics Atit-oll. txiwry. Jr-l- I

Ifii. Tin - n i-Id's' : Ki nm-ily. Onlnn. Mllli-r.
HI.IIHrwn : Miller. Ihniblo piny * : ll nl to '

Stoin-y lo.lulTrb'ij Kennedy to Uiittnvotnl to-
llmvin.iii. . Hate on b-ilN : Off Miller , 7 : olT-
Camp. . !! . Hit by pltrher : .Mlllor , 1. Struck
mil : MIIlT , 5'i Cnmn. H. I'nwdlmlls ! l.nc-oy ,
1. Wild idtolioi : Mlllor , V. Time : One hour
nnd fifty iiilnutft. I'mnlrPt Jnek llnskoll.

NATIONAL I.KAUI'K' HAMH-

S.rituburc'it

.

Urror * Iliilp llmtoii to IJrcnk-
tliii I.mini; strritk-

.Pmsnriio
.

, Kept. 10 Rink errors cave
theKaroo to Uoston. IJoth Klllun anil
Nichols iiltchotl Kro.il ball. Score :

I'lttsimrir o i o o o u o o o-

lioMon
- n

too 1-7
lilts : Pltt.sbnrK. 0 : Htnlnn. fl. Errors !

I'ltMhnri : , ( : Huston , ' ! . Kniiieil ruti : I'lll-
biirK.

* -
. Us tloston , n. ltitlcrlt"t : Kill-in iind

KarU'i Mcliohiind llcnnctt.-
l.'oiiiin

.

) Mionld Sultiliia Tin.
CINCINNATI , Sept 10. Although outKtltcil.

Now Yofl : won thrnuph the wlldiicsi of-
Piirrntt iintl Sullivan. Score :

I'lnrlnnnll O 2 1 tl O 0 1 n O7Now fork -I '2 O 1 O It 1 O ! ) -11
lilts : ( 'Iticlmmtl. H ; New York , ( I. K.rroi-s :

( 'Iticliiiii.tl , '2 : Now York , 1. Kiirned runs :

Clnrlninitl , "i ; New York 3. Iliittprlns : I'.ir-
ion , Hit I ! van it ntl ( ' . Muriliy| ; Pell * , Haiti-
win , .MIIIlKtinund WIKon.

Tim Win A11 IT i llliii i'ir.-

Oi.r.vr.t.AM
.

) , Sopt. in. With tlio score ir-
lo 11 in f ivor of Cleveland and with ono man
out in the eighth Umpire llnrsl pave tlio
paint : to Ulcvul.md. 0 to II , liucau.su Baltimore
refused to play uny len of. Attendance , .it0.)

Score :

Cleveland ,1001 124 415I-
liilllnioro 0 fi 1 0 0 4 1 0-11

Hits : Cleveland , in ; Hnltlniore , 10. Krroi :

I'li'vi'land , 5 ; llaltlinore , H. IJuni'd runs :
Cleveland , 1. It.-illerles : VounK unit O'Con ¬

nor ; ll-iUer und UuhliMon.
Took Ono Aplrfr.-

ST.

.

I.OUSVIU.K , Sept. in. The Colonels and
Hi-idd-rooms plnyeil two games anil broke
even. The second gatnovvas called at the
end of tlie sixth inning on account uf dark ¬

ness. Score :

Louisville 0 0 0 0 ( I 0 & 0 0- (j
HitNiklyn 0 I li 1 I 0 3 1) 0-11

Illli : l.onlsvllln. 10 : Itrooklyn. 16. Krrors :

Louisville , fi ; llrooklyn , '_' . Karned inns :
Louisville , U ; Itroolclyn , "i. Unite les : Menu-
fee and Weaver ; Hanb nnd Dalley-

.Sti'dtnl
.

game :
( .oulivllln 04070 1-12HrooMyn U 0 4 3 00 7

Hits : l.ntiNvllle , 13 : llrnklyn , 8. Krrors :

Louisville , J ; Hrnoklyn [i. Kirncd runs :

l.onlsvllle , ; Iti-ouklyn. 3. llitlerlu.s : Iv'lb-oy
and ( fi'liuj Sliarrott and .

Culls I'ulli-il tint Auotlirr.C-

IIICMIO
.

, Sept. 10. The Phillies looked
like winners for five innings , but went to
pieces in the sixth nnd eighth when tliolocals commenced to Iind Uarsuy. Clausenpitched a good game. Score :

Chicago 0 O O 0 0 2 04 2 H
I'hllndflphla 0 O 0 2 0 0 O 1 4

Hits : Clilcauo , 8 : Plillaili'lplila. U. Kiroi-.s :
Chlcauo , 3 : Wilhiili'lphlii , 4. I'arned runs :
Clili-nmi , 3 : I'hlladelplila , 4. ll-ittui-ios :
Clausen anil Schrlvur ; ( 'aisey und Uro-

Anil
.

tlm Si'tmloi-M Lost.
. I.ouis , Sept. 10. Uoth clubs played

well. Score :

St. hoiils 0 0 2 H tl 0 1 O 1 7Washington -I 2 O 0 f 0 0 0 0 0
lilts : S | , Ijouls , 0 ; Washington , 11. Kr-

rtirs : St. l.onls , !i ; Waslilniflon , '- . Karnedruns ; St. Louis , 2 ; Washington , l. Ualtcrles :
Ilawloy ' ) ; : .Maiilie-

Muniluic
;

nl lliu 'l'i : io .

W. l , I'.c.j t , P.O.lloslon H.1 ail ilii."i'riiictnnntl. . . nn IW17 orittHlninr.Hi lil.O ll.iHinioro. . . fit on .M. IIMlllnilelplll.l ( is I ! ) f.H.l PI. LoillH. . . . fill ( ill 1:1: tc'li'vi'lHiiii.' . . . iu r.-j r.-'jjciiii'ii'o; fit OHI'j.uNew-Vork. . . C.a faulLunlsvllle. . . . in li li'.I.Hllruuklyn. . . . ill f.ii fi'J.l iWiisliliigtuii. its HII ; ! _' . '.'
Ainiiifiir liiiiiii-H 'I'oilny

The Conventions and Nonpareils play the
last paine of their series at Nonpareil park ,

this afternoon. Both clubs are in coed shapeand a hot came is looked for.
Convent Inns. Positions. NonpareilsI'ri'isnton Catch l.acvMiller Pitch Camulion-man Kir-,1 PI vimCsuiltfiin Second McAu'llltVUi'iinetly Slum lialwootlHobin Third SlonnyLawlor Left. . lollenI'avls .Middle liradford]

'Itolilson Klglii .Morlarty
Ciiimo called at : : : ! ) .

Tlio Clippers and Originals will play theirlirst game of the season ibis ir.orninj : atForty-third and .lones streets. The teamswili line upas follows :

Cllnpeis. I'oiltlon. Orlelnals.Urdiani Cutch lleiinlsunDrlsrol Pilch HurleyHiyi": I'lrsi linsi- lliill'inaiiI.mid -i'i'oiid hasu liulld
I tonne j- Third hase ( iondrlchKnlcliurbockor . . .Shoit stop Mlllorfrank Left Hi-Id Dyball
Weal lie i'enter Held
Wiilli r lilxhl Held Tlioiiison]

In the afternoon the Clippers w to Coun-
cil IJIull'r to play tne Council liluffs Nonpa-
reils

¬

at the Fairgrounds.
The .Atl.lctics and the Shamrock .Juniors

will meet on 1.10 tatter's grounds at Fifth
and Marcy today at 1(1( a. m. , and a very
Hood name is exiocto] l. The Athletics haveplayed nine frames and have not been de
feated yet. The Shamrocks will do theirbest to down the champions. The following
are their positions :

Athletics. rosltloii. Shamrocks.Hurt Catch O'Connor J
.McCiinn Pilch Kleirnnr1. McAulliro l-'lrst base WoodsLy ma nn SVcond hase I'rlel ;
1)) . I'oley Short Mop LowervS. McAulliro Thlnl base I. Iolnii)

Malioimy Loft lirld 'I' . I'olnySoniiiinrs .Middle
SliiMi Uluht field T. DnlanIluiUIninaii: Substltnto. . .Hnleh Alnlvlldll-

l'oot Hull tiiinu-H Scliniluloit ,
A meeting ef Iho executive committee of

the Inlorscholuslic Foot Hnllleague washelJ-
in Lincoln Saturday afternoon. Delegates
were present representing Omaha. Lincoln-
.Asiland| , Nebraska City nnd PhiUsinouth
lliub schools , ( iaines were schedule : ! , jiro-
vislorm

-
were nmde for nniliires and referees ,

and oilier business of the Leapue transact if.
The League is now or in a flourishi-

iiK
-

condition , and Us panies promise to bo
among the leading attractions in western
foot bull this season-

.Lorenzo

.

nnd Lottu at Courtland beach ,

n oitic > .

rompnlHotH on I lie Army Tuiini (Ninntiidc-
Hiul 'let llniily lor Hiicoril Mioollnu.-

OniCAOo
.

, hopt. 10. Special Telegram to-

Tnu llui : . | The preliminary llrlni; of tlio
United Slales army teams nt the Port
Slieridnn rllle ranife ended tbis after-
noon

¬

with the Infantry Hlclrmlsliini ; .

(Captain Charles A. Varnuin has received a
teleirram from l-'ort Hilo.v , extending Colonel,1.S' . Kosylho's coiniratiil'itions' lo Mie cun-
testnnts whoso records with revolvers have
been best. The averages yesterday were
Hiirprislncly hltih and close. Among Die
best in the ordinary quoin were :

SITRI. H. Wilson , Co. II , 17lh Infy 434
. I' . Drecbxlar , Co. C , liUh Infy tillCorp. 1C. I' . Stevens , Co. II , 1st Infy. IIK'ciind l.ieui. 1. C. ( II-OKCS 10th Infy . ' . . -I'J'J-

lJO
'

I'llvnle W1. DavK Co. Ajriih Infv . . -
I'lrMtSKi. M..I. Murphy. Co. I ) , 13th Infy. . 4''l )
I'rlviito I' , Co l' , 4th Infy. ilu{ 'riviiiii li. Smith , Co. U . 7ib Inf.-

rVrsl. . mo
IAIICO Criil.ii.c. On'lamill( bund , loth fnfy110Corp. I' , liiirilni'r , Co , II , Irith Infy. unui !)
Si-iKf. Jnines Nablltt , Co. | ) . IHIh Infy.10'J'Jd Lii'iil. A. It. Coster , lutli Infy. .. -lOliSiTjit.V. . Illght.Co. K.JStl Infy. HIM

In the disllnguished innrksmun coinpet-
ltiin

-

the best wKircs were :

SYrut. I' . II. IViTcll. Co. I ) . 1-ltli Infy. -KillI'lr-t SB" . I' . II. Sptinrer , Co. i : . 17lb Infy.1 17
Sat. ! ' . Wiilistur , Co IM I tli Infy. . . . . . J 1:1:
ti t. A..I. lliiblmrd. fo. I ) . 'J3d Infy. -tun-

'i'ho record tiring begins Monday morning-

.IllId

.

lip ii btagn Cniioli-
.TAHLii.

.
: . L'AH , I.T.Sot.] HI. Thofoiu-

hortio
-

btago that carries the mail be-
tween

¬

this place and Fort Gibson was'

"held iii"] about uight.inilD.s from hero.
Two men with handkerchiefs over their
faces ordered I ho driver to halt. They
then wont throuirh tlio piissongors anil
carried oil thu registered mail punch
ami ale the letter pouch-

.Sj'urnJAUT

.

Oil Tliiur Itiiyaltlni. *

, Sept. ! . Kmporor Will-|

lam and the kihg of AVurtunilmrg re-
viewed

¬

the Tnirtconth Army corps
yesterday. The emperor led his infan, ¬

try regiment past the king uuil thenthu king inarched past Kmporor Williamat the head of five regiments.

ALIX ( , Eb lllh BI (, PIRShIll

Ninth Heat of the Great FreobrAH Kace
Won by the Iowa Maro.

HARD BLOW TO THE-CROOKED GAMBLERS

Sure Thing MOM nnil rixer * Cltiverly Itrnlr.n-
by nn ! lonrt Alnn mill 111 * 11 ones t-

Allllli it Clo n nf the Well-
ington

¬

Park M

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. [ Special Tolottram to
TUB Ur.r. . | After three days the battle be-

tween the free-for-all trotters for ihe purse
of f Ifi.OOO came to nn end at Washington
I'.irk Hits afternoon. This rare , which com-
tnnnced

-

on Thursday , has been qullo the
most sensational ono of tbo ye.ir. not only
for speed , but for the numerous Incidents
tint acceinnanled It.

The ninth beat toilay resulted In a pro-
nounced

¬

victory for the peerless Allx , who
eamo out wonderfully fresh after the terri-
ble strains she had undergone during Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday. I'Klcy was favorite be'.oro
the deriding beat , hut she could on'y bold
Iho lead to tlie last furlong when Alix. who
,bad been forcing Iho clip , passed her when
she pleased nnd won by six lengllw In

Morris 1. Jones of ICenoshaVis.oneof,

tliu owners of the wonderful r.ico mare , says
that bo w.is warned or thu combination In
defeat Allx yesterday , and was told Just
when the attempt to foul her would lie made ,

lie usko.it the judges to protect Alix , and
they ( tid Increase the number el patrol
jildues , but when t'ixle.v ran Into the other
inure , the three men In power failed utterly
to punish Iho offense properly.

Millie Him u Cusli OlVrr.-

Mr.
.

. .tones wns offered S'J.fiOO to drop the
llrst boat yesterday , and it was on account
uf ht.s refusal that the combhritlnn wns
made lo cut All * down. The judges have
come In for general censure , and more than
one member of the Nortlivvi'.stont lireeders
association h.is openly denounced the evi-
dent parti.ilit.v. The victory of Alix was
the nitit-e popular because the rin 'ot trick-
sters

¬

Unit prev on tbo trotting turf wns
smitten hip nnd Uiiirh , despite all tne efforts
made to prevent the gallant mare from
winning. Alix ban several more ilntcs , but
will be taken hack to tbo farm at Kcnosiin
for a rest , and will probably not start before
the meeting next H'ontll.

The balniico of the card today was un-
eventful , two classes for coils belli !? simply
farces so f.ir us ; i contest was concerned.-
Coastman.

.

. the favorite for the paeo. e.une-
elT first after some do-so lluislies , especially
in tlie fourth ho.it , when Koc.ke.iwas bead
and head with him at the wire. "Cartridge
had the speed of the U : i trotters , and
stepped throe heats below bis former re
cord.-

IJollo
.

Vera eamo out late In her attempt to
heal the world's record , and as Build iJoble
was too 111 to drive her she w.is bundled by his
brothel-Charlie. The latter could not do the
mure credit , and after a break iu the lirst
trial vast the half , Hello Vera trotted a mile
in 2 : ( ) '. ! ' ; . nearly n second slower than her
own mark. There are : v few unimportant
classes left over yet , but Ihe meeting is
practically at nn end. The circuit goes on
next week at St. Joseph , Mo. , where moat of
the fast ones will compete. Summaries ;

I.IIHI ot tlm MiM-tllii ;.

l-'onr-year-olds , trotlint ; , Consolation purse.-

by

.

lioy Wood , ch. in. , by NeatwoodAl-
ilinta

-
( Harrington )

Tyraiums , bl. c. , liy Young Wlllves

Time : 2:2l.! 2:2H'i.: 2:31): ) .

l-'ree-for-all , troll In ;; , Columbian Imposition
purse. J15.imn :

All.1).in.) . , by I'jitron-
atrcAtlanta

-
by At-

torney
-

(1. Curry. . . .

, b. in. , by .lay
( ioiild illclorsoii ) . . 2 10

Nightingale , ch. in. ,

bv Maiiilii-lno King
( Oecrsl 9

Lord ( 'Union. 1)11) , . ;; . ,
Dot A Hull

( . . .ybould' ' . :

Walter K , b. ,' . iStov-
vart&.Mclleiiryi

-
2

K y : i n tl T , b. p.
( Walker

IIIlie Albert , ch. (.' .
iKolty 8 800578 7dr( i i-o u ii I e a f , t ) . u-

r.iShuleri
.

107 0740 Otlr
lliilda , It. in , bv 3uy

Wlllces dllrkok ) . . . . 0 1 1 0 dr-
Alvi b. s. .Lain4 filllilr

Time : 2:07' , , 2 10'' , . ISMO'i' , 2:11: , 2:11'J: ,

" 2'l7'eTass:
'

? , pitr o $ l'hoo :

Const nm n. l r.s.l y HoiirliotiU'llke-
sAlhitri

-
: ssh.vCori-lei-'Colc

Jade llovvi-rs hi; . , by IvIllbncK Tom
( Hull ) 3410HoeUrr. b. s. iSIcllunrv ) 11 211 2

IJi'd Lady , h. in. ( leer * ) 2 ((1 0 4Cyclone , ti. s. i.limesl 5 7 3 5
Wilklc lvnoIIP.S. . ( Hnislj 10 5 0 3
Uussell.br. IMC. noble. ) . . . , 0 3 7 0
I'olly T , b. in. ( SprliiKur ) 4 IO H 7
Ciilni'tt" . b.s.Ue-t( ) H H 0 ( i
DL'clhicoiirl.b. s. ( Wiitken ( Ill Oillli'iison b. m. ( ToiolliKoni 7 0 ] U 11))

2:22: cltiss trotting , pvrso f 1100.)

Cartridge hi. * . , bv Klth-ldgi ) I.inly
.Siont by Manibrlno I'.itclii'ii ( AII1- . ) . . 1 1 1

AlphiinUon h. s. , iWood ) 2 H 2Allorllnch. in. , ( C. Doble ) H 2 3
Isaliellii br. m. , ( lluil.son ) . . . 3 7
Keaily lioy j. . s. I'l'roller ) 3 u lo
Hlnck Ida hi. in. . ( li! u ) 0 4 r.
Mont'tte bl. m. , ( West ) 4 5 ( i
llavt'ii Willies U.g. , ( Jones ) fi 7 4
Jim Willies h. K. . ( Dnrsi-y ) 10 0 11
I'rlm-e II h. jr. , iSpencer. . 1210 H' f. ',' . . i.loliiihUin )

'
. Oil U

II II hi. K. . ( Mfllenryi 11 ill-
Time : 2ln: : 2:17tf: ; 2lu: ; .

Three-year olds , ironing National sire
Ihiiiconrl hi. c. . by Andiassador , Lowland

((51H by Legal Temliir Jr. ( Mulont-yl 1 1

Helen K b. f. , iCantoiu 2 2
Tlmo 2fiOi: 2:40.-

.MAI

: .

I : rni-: UATUII-

.I'aininiiny

.

nnil I.uopilublrrVill ( io at
( iiillcnliniIn ilt'V: ii liys.C-

iUAVBMSMi
.

, Sopt. 1(1( , The track was to-

day
¬

Iu vile condition. The ulihif topic of
conversation at the track w.is thn match be-
tween Tamnuny nnd lyimpli-'ntor for a
mile and a qii'.irtor at 1-3 pounds for $ ( ) , ( )

to lake place at Ciiitlenlmrg , September'J
This , of coin-so , providing the track is in
good conditioi. . Garrison will riifu Tammany ,

and Tarai will bu on Lamplighter. Tl'e light
against tl ) pool rooms on Ihe ( Jutlcnburg
track besan hero In earnest toilay. 1re.si
dent 1' . 1. Uvvyur ordered the Western I'niun
wire out of the ground. He will not allowmessages of uny kind to he sent from iho-
ir.ick during iho races-

.l'list
.

race , mile and a hl.vleitnth : Hltlilanilill toO ) won , Mnithmcath I'J to 2.. M-conil , Tn-rrlllonll
-

to 10)) third. Tlmu : I-I'J1-: ' , .
second race , hit furlongs : Monitnull lO to

lOi won , Annie HNhop ((20 to 1)) sfcond , IVdes-
trltiii

-
| 0 to li third. Tliiio : 1:17.:

Third race , inllii and an eighth : IJjd llanI-
ILT

-
((7 IO 2)) VVOII , Oivllls III | O 15)) SCl'Ollll ,

Martyrdom ( & lo third. Time ; lFi: * s.
I'diirth racu , ndlu ami a fourth : Lamp-

lighter 11 to2O ) uon , Ciuliiiiii i2! lo llscc-ond.
Tlni : : . : ' , . Tno slarler.- . .

I'lflh rai'c , live furluius : Kama iH to Hi won
Hartford il'J to 1)) Nucond , l.onil i ok ((12 to 1)!)
third. Time : 1:1)1': ) ,

Sixth race , nillti and nn eighth : Iv'lrkover ((3
to 1)) uon. .Marahull :) to li bccoml , l-'onirnnnur
((3 to 1) Ihild. Time : Ifi7.-

.Muck
.

. ni l.iilool i.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 10. A mucky track at

I ltonii: today made food lime oul of lliu-
qui'stiuii. . Summaries :

l-'lrsl race , selling , nurso. furloiiKi : I.aily
II ( to li won , Itliio Mclluiiry ((4 lo Dnecond byu ita-i> . Mulllu ( iriiy | 2 lo 1)) tldrd. Tlmu :

Si-cond race , soiling. pniM' , fifteen-sixteenthsinlli ! : MartiK1 to lj won , l'- | ) itnlta ((7 lo 2i)bi'cond. Ited Cap ( M to 1)) third. Time : 1:42'4.:

Tldrd raci ! , a frcn handicap , nillo and IIIeluliih : Klncun iii lo 5 won , Ik-sslo Itlsland
11 to 5. vucond , .Muravlu t3 to 1)) third. Tlmu :

fourth lacK. Newport staktM. MillliiB sivnep-Bt-aktu , inllii and huventy yard.Kllatioth: I.
3 to 2.. won , Tliu Senlnlor illlofj ) KCCOIK ! .
I'oiust KOMI i3 to 1)) tliinl. Tlmu : lD2t.: ' Tliowinner Kot * 1.110-

.I'lflh
.

race , IIVD fiirlniu1. : Mtlika it> to li won ,Till ) ICHti'iuO to2i.ucond , Uhlo Utdlu ((0 lo 2))
tlilrd. Tlmu : 1:00.:

lliull ut Din r.i I r ( iniuiidi.
Sr, Luna , Sopt. Hi. The track wns fust.Hes lilts :

1'irsl riii-e , sll fiirlons : Warren I.tdand ((3
to 1)) won , Ituyal I'liith i3ii to II sucond , l.uftln .Jr. ((7 luliiblr.l. TIIIIB : llti.:

Second rucc , tlvu und n half furlon ?* : Tot tie
i

* ((5 to linuiii Wnhatolilo ((2 to 1 moond.
limld rlIII < iD ( lilrd. Time : 1 : " '. ., .

Tldril race, uv'o'furlonffs : Cml3 ( to H won ,

M liMxfiind , Alee nor | 9 to 1)) third.
Time : t : :i4. ' '

Fourth taci.tin4 inlte : Unrollo ((3 lot ) won ,
r-iMi'ii I'orctn tit I'sreond' , I'lrsi Chance ((3 to-
ii iliini. Tlniei: l.i-t-l't.
I'lTHi rnci'.ono Inlle : niroy IOfo 1' won , Sly

3 to 1)) sirmul , Klldaro(12( to luhlnt.Tlmu : ::43 i-

.Ixlh
i.

race , nlll 100 ynrds : Chlnio i3 toli' uon. Hotipnr'r7lo iJ ) sorond , Kcn ood'J( to
1)) third. Time : . 1 i&o.

ut < ! lnucr trr.-

tUfrnsTr.n
.

( , Sept. 10. The races here
today resulted t .

I'lrM race , lv nnd n fourth furious * : Mark
Stone won , YuMiy si-conil , lllackvvixxl third.Time : l:23'i.: '

Second rare , 'spyun ftirlontts : Swent Allen
won , Hutch Oven second , Strnsbur ? tlilrd.Tliiio : 1:30.:

Third race , seven furlong * : To.ino won.I'li-ertnlnly second , CelHor tldrd. Time :

rouith race , seven furlongs : llellsarhn won ,
ClmHmio second , VVnlluri1 U third. Time :

I'lflh rare , four and a half fiirlomrs : Dailwon , H"tle Itlnckhurn sei-ond , liltlle Itravothird. Time : fiH.
Sixth race , slv. and a half furlonits : ,llmClare won , John Arklnsscond , Illack Hussar

third. Time : lvS': ! ' , .

do.UK nt tiiittenhiirg ,

("tfTTi-.Nin-iio , Sopt. 10. Uesnlts :

I'lrst race , five riiriimssi won , I.oinon
ItlixMiiM second , Stralhiimld third. Time :
1:01-

.Sicoinl
: .

raci"-l.x fnrlonjts : Come llomnwnn ,
Sun ( illmpsu second , Claru * third. Time :
IMU'i-

.Tldrd
' .

race , ono mile : Wanipezo won , llraosK-ccond , St. Anihony thlnl. Time : l : ) Hj.
Knurl h race , seieti fuilongs : Major Daly

won. I'tiiiuo secoml , Major Joe third. Tlmu :

1IOV: :

I'lfth rare , four nnd : i half furlongs : Missili- s w " . Iliilaiieo second , third.Time : r, ( ,

Sixth i-iii-e , and a h-ilf furlongs : ll.il-
syilan

-
won , Indigo s-rond , liluvu third.'I line : 1:2.: ) .

Itnirll'x Ki-voliitloii Alloi-lH tin , M nl.-c-l to
Thin Country SiTlonsly-

.Xnw
.

Yoiiic , Sept. 11.The( trouble in
, the local eollee morehants say ,

is being ucttially full in trade. Unless
the revolution is smm tottled they feartheir business will bo very seriously af ¬

fected. In fact , prices for spot c-olTeo
are already very near what is called the"dmijjvr unii'lt. " .lo.soph ( ) 'D.iiimili of
the O'lMno'.igh Trading e uniiiiny
eoll'eo was going up in price and
futures from September to December
had advanced aliiut i eont per pound.
Frederick Sherman , receiver for ThomasKanCo. . ( if this city , said Ihr.t the
revolution in had put an embargo
upon all transact ! ins with that country.
Spot , eolTee wa < now uWil ii cents higher
than it was at this time l t year and
hud almost reached the p-iint 't make
merehants uneasy. ICiiropo is beginning
to unload her reserve supply hero al
profitable prices. The quant i'ty of eoll'ee
here and afloat b-utnil for this port , hethought , is equal tbut) ,0110 nn nth's-
supply. . The normal stock of the I'nitud
States was riHO.OOo hags , but at this timethe niarlcet is from 1.illDUO to 1SJJOUO(

hags short.-

Lorotr.e

.

and hotta at C nirtland beach.

.

TIllTI ! Will till No OIM.sll| | lull to | l Coilllll-
iinci - ill thf I'nlr.-

WASIIIXOTON.
.

. Sept. Ki. Congress
will give its approval to the plan of-
eontimiinir tin ; XVorld's fair until . .lai-
ttmry

-
1. Tlji.s was mndo evident by a

number of interviews had with eon-
leaders.

-
. There was not a

word of disapproval , but henator.s and
moinbors fravo : heir hearty endor.c-
mptit

-
to the plan. In some cases , as

with Senator Daniel , this was more thanmere enoournijomout. It amounted
to an earnest plea that the World's fair

otijjhv to extend the time and
that them was not the slinhte.stquestion
as to cnnirrcb ! . (living its apjiruval. Sen-
ator.s

-
Hill and Stoekbrid o and some of

the inombor.s fear that the cold weal liar
nii'ht{, be an objection and Mr. Hill ad-
vised

¬

Chicago not to make the move , as
ho thought it would result in a pecuni-
ary

¬

I o s. No one doubted , however , that
would ivo its sanetion , al ¬

though in some eases senators did not
euro to make a statement amotiiitiii r | n-

a pledge in advance that they would
vote in favor of a hill a con ¬

tinuance of the exposition.

j : > . tiKii n .inKiitirsi : iTi.r. .

Stor.-il ivilli ( iooiN onVlilcli .11trhints:

Al-n I'll-Oilo tu I'uy Iho Duty.-
CHICAHO.

.
. S ] ) t Ki. AH the bonded

warehouses iu Chicago arefilli'd to their
utmost capacity. 'J'he recentHtringency
of the money market rendered it impos-
sible

¬

for many l pay the duties on the
goods , and they are either taking ad-
vantage

¬

of that law that provides
free storage one year for gcods
that are unclaimed , or are b 'tid ¬

ing and storing them for
three years. ITnelaimed goods
after one year , and bonded goods which
are not redeemed after three years , will
bo .sold at auction after a notieo by pub ¬

lication according to law. The pro-
ceeds

¬

firnt apply to the duty , then to
the cost of the freight and storage. If
anything is left after this , it gios to the
owner of the goods , it was learned at
the United States collector's otlice yes-
terday

-
afternoon that more goods are

stored away in Chicago warehouses than
over before. The consignees nay they
will lot them stay there until time.- ! are
better. In August tin- value of goods
received at this port of Chicago wan

roniiKits o.v

Young Men Ciiptiireil vVlio llnvo Keen
an l-j&ittiiriivc 'l4)rrllory.-

KoitT
.

WAYNU , Ind. , Sopt. 11.( The
police have at-ro.stcd two young mon
giving their names as Tom Foley and
Charle.s Matthowi for jiasslng forged
cheeks upon niorohatit.s in oxehange for
goods. I'api'i-s and mcniiirauda found in
their ] )osossion imiicate that they have
been playing ! ! star engagement tlirongh-
out .Nlisjimri and iliiimiH. Tlieno papers
show thatatSrlri| 'liehl.Mo. , they raked
in $1by passing nheekn purporting to
have been drawn bv John Simmons. At
Hannibal t hey got OTt. A ; Danville.lll. ,
they forged others a cheek on 1.
W. U g i-rion which they received 81.l
and a pair of shoes. They kept u rogti-
lur

-
sot of hooks In which a partnership

account was kept.

Music afternoon and eve at Courtland.

.Norltii'rii I'licltlo CiinipllunlloiiH-
.CmuAiO

.

, Huji'tj If) . In the United
States circuit court. In the case of I1. H.
Winston ot til. vs iho Northern 1'aclfle
railroad , the ruuwvers were given until
this afternoon to.tih ) their report on the
advisability of < mitimiiiig the lease of
the Wisconsin Central linos. The appli-
cation

1-
fet continuance was inaiio hy At-

torney
¬

Curtis in behalf of eastern bjiid-
holiierr

-
, . Mr. Spooner also urged the

continuance , lie stated that owing to
the financial situation in the east iho-
etibtorn receivers had been nnal'le to-
eomo hero (or conference , and IM ing ttil
his illness Mr. 1'ayin ) had not buun able
to go oast. Mr. Curtis , who appeared
for the eastern receivers , had not como
fully priipiit-i-d to sign the report. Mr.
Hramleis opposed the eiintinuanee.
After the presentation of the rupori uf-

Ifthe roeeiverri urgiimonts will be iu
nothing further is heard from the east-
oni

-
bondholders. Jf tlmy de lro to send

counsel the arguments will nut he heard
till Monday.-

Aft.

.

. and ove. , tirtisU , duii'll'd.

SETTLED THE STRIP
rnmt rinir i

soon crivo way Jo wooden Htriirtnres. In the
meantime crocory stores , meat markets ,

restaurants and .saloons have been oslnb-
lUhod

-

In touts nnd the towns already begin
to take on thoappoarancc of municipalities.D-

tiMilty
.

of Illniln nnil Mullet.
Near Hlnek Hear , north of hero , the dead

body of .lames Konnlon of Mtlfonl. Mnss. ,
was found on the pr.ilrio after the rush , lie
had been stahbod to death , nnd the weapon
with which tlio crime had been itimmltted
was found slirUiiiK In his broast.

Further north tlio dead body of W. U
Hlake , supposed to bo frmr ( Jaineavllle.Tox. .

was folirul. Ho hail been shot through the
heart. It Is not known whether tin wnsmur-
U'red

-

( or shot by areldont.
The dead Iwily of Madeline Grander of

Terre Haute , Ind. , was also found on the
prairie. There wore no marks of vlolenro
upon her body , ainl It Is belle veil she died
from seine natural cause.-

iner4 shut b.v Sohllor" .

: . Okl. , Sept. in. Information re-
ceived hero by courier tells of four sontiers
who were shot nnd fatally wounded lust

b.v soldiers. The names of the killed
arc at present unknown.

The men killed had secured their eertl-
llcati

-

s and had gone Into the Strip to locate.
Several( soldiers came on the sooner * and
called on them to halt. They refused ,

whereupon the soldiers llre.il upon them.
A WATIII.I: :> S ufi.nins.-sns * .

I'rulrln l'lr M nnd llronlli Iliid Itniuulil-
ni'Miliitliin on the Mrii| ,

CITY , Kan. , Sept. ItAfter!

the r.ii-o was over and when the
.settlor looked around to see "wiiere lie
was at , " ho was .sore , very sore. The man
who hail taken up a homestead found him-
self located upon about as apparently unde-
sirable a patch of hind as ronhl well be
found In the whole brisadth uf Uncle Sam's-
domain. . Prairie llres had swept threat tracts
of land and loft them black and uninviting.
Other tracts had been cut clear of hay by
men who havu made a living , and some of-
tliom fortunes , Katheriti ).' the prairie prar.s.
What hay had bc"n left by the Urea and hay-
makers was narchi'd to a crisp Uy the recent
hot winds and matted on the ground by the
.same agencies.'-

I
.

he prosiect) was a dreary one. Prairie
extending as far as the eye could reaeh , re-
lieved by no sli'tis of human life exceptinp
those brought into the doolato waste by the
settlers themselves. 1'Vw of the homesteads
were provided with natural water. Tin.-
1laeli ol water will be tlio trreat obstacle in-

thewavof the linnio ilo. liters' comfort aii'l
that of his Hocks and herds.

The hcason has been unusually dry , even
for this dry climate. Hut little rain has
r.ilk'ii fora lull month and none fnr'lhe past
two weeks. The creeks have run dry anil the
Arkansas and Ciniarron rivers have reached
a condition of stagnation , so that -vhat
little water is obtainable is of bad quality.
Tin re are very few springs in the Strin and
the dicsini ; of wells in the soil in a
loin-and arduous process. Thev must be-
suiiic at. least 100 feet anil In some eases l.'il )

fuel before water is found. Pundini; the
difjuinc of wells or a fall of rain the settlers
will experience treat ( Hftlcnlty , ami in many
cases , actual suffering. In providing water.-
In anv case they will bo obliged to haul it-
lonir diatances from the rivers and then it
will bo Insufficient and ol undesir.iblc-
iiiility.| : . Most of the suttlors have taken
with them to their claims an ample
of food and no inconvenience will bo en-
countered

-

on lhal score.
rrou ; li nil 'rM , Too.

The townsiter was also a disappointed
man when ho found himself in possession of-
a much-coveted lot. In his dro.ims iipil fan-
cies had pictured to himself a town at-
least. . When ho jot his lot ho found
that tin had a tuenty-live-foot
piece of land in tlio oneii prairie exactly
similar to 1.00 ! ) other pieces , divided from
each other only by imaginary linos. At. the
Koveriiiiiont townsites only the Mocks liad
been surveyed and it was impossible
fora' man to tell just where his lot was , even
after he had uot it. Tim fact that the lots
wore not survojcd led to endless confusion
and numerous disputes , for in a (riven block
more men would claim lots than there were
in a block and some would jet left. The
lirst buildings that went up on the lots weiv-
of canvas ; thev were tents erected by shop ¬

keepers , who soon stocked them with their
wares and were doing a thriving business
before sunset.

The people who settled today upon the
Clicrokoo Strip do not differ much , except in
point of numbers , from the boomers who
have taken possession of public lands on
former similar occasions. It is estimated
that fully 70.010) people have pre-empted
homestead claims or town lots. Kstiniatinij
the number in families at one and a half to
each claiini-r. the number of people now
campinu on tlio Strip is about , 17. 000. farJexceeding tin ; number who raced into Okla-
homa

¬

when nearly twice the number of acres
were thrown onen to selt'ement in that
territory. Speculators , the townloters ,

( amblers and i-jnlidciice men compose a
greater portion of the population than when
Oklahoma was opened. The townloters arc
especially mrnorous. They ar. ' niostiy men
who have been thrown out of work
by the recent llnancial stress and who hope
to inaKo a stake by solliii }: their claims.
Among them , however , Is the pnif.unonal-
townlotcrin Kansas and Oklahomi who is-

ahva.s. on Hand on occasions of this kind.
All the comity scats and townsitos have
them in numbers , but they ulso bojst Inelr
full quotas of mechanics , merctianth , small
tradesmen and men of the professions. Doc-
tors

¬

are present , to nilminister to the
physical needs of the Bottlers ; lawyers to
their legal needs , and newspaper men to-

thnir mental requirementKory eounty
seat will have a newspaper which hopes to
obtain county and government printing , anil
every townslto has one to boom it as the

Peerless Princess of the Plains. ' ' O'.irpcn-
tors

-

and masons are plenty. Thorn has not
been much building in cities itie.su hard
times , and they have taken the oppor-
tunity to seek employment at big wages
In putting up tnu new towns besides secur-
ing

¬

n town lot or farm. Many of the gam biers
and confidence men "quit the game" when
the race began. Their golden opportunity
was white men were idling the hours away
waiting for the oponiinr. Som s of them ,

however , went in with tin crowd , and hav-
ing

¬

taken up a lot will do business as long as-
It is iirolitablo-

.I'liriiirn
.

.Moxt NiimiirniiK ,

The boomers as a rule are adventurous
people and during the settling of Oklahoma
many of them played with homesteads and
tort'n lots for stakes , and on this occasion
the professional gambler has not found n
dearth of business. The newly formed local
governments , with no local laws and few
facilities for- forailmlnisterin territorial
laws , will llnd Italiardinat'ertoi'cal' legally
with the gambler anJ lie will llnnrish until
tlio law can lay a stern hand upon him.

Hut of all the classes fo settlers the
finner i the most numerous , and , as a rule ,
the moil reputable. Karmnrs have come
from all over the country , some alone on foot ,

some on horseback , some by the railways ,

but the majoritv In thoolu prairie schooner.
They have gone into the land new with an
honest desire to provide for soil' and family
a home and a mer.ns of livelihood. They
will knock n house in which to paws
tlio winter , will gather what prairie hay
bus been left by the prairie tires and hot
winds , and will begin atonco to transform
the barren domain of savage tribes into nit
empire of American homos It is upon this
class that the liitnroof the Strip depends ,

and up in which the boomers have based
their laitli. Most of the fanners made their
run for farms in the eastern and middle por-
tions of tlio Strin. where the land is richest
and the water most abounds. Others who
huvibroiiv'ht with them the nucleus of a
herd of cattln also went into ( lie middle
portion. Muny large lamilk-s went , into the
western portion , where their members could
take up adjoining claims and thus secure
lar 'K cattlu ranges ; a family of live inem-
burt ol legal a''e' could .secure n langu of 'IOJ
acres , which wo'ii I afford graying to n very
respectable herd ot cattle.

Tim I.unit nnil MM Owner * .

Thu Uherokeo KlrJii , comprising 0iSSU.V: )

acres , tins in thn northwest corner of Indian
Territory. lt northern boundary is the
southern line of Kansas and its southern
boundary parallels its northern line , giving
It a width of llfiy-sovon miles and a lonifth
varying from Hi" to ylo miles. Tlio extent
of the tract U not easily comproliendod with-
out

¬

comparison. It is eiiuul tu the coinbinoil
area of two UhoUe Islands , Inlav.-atv ami-
Cuuneutlcui , ivitli 1U7 square miles to .spare

It became n t nrt of Oklahoma Territory
wtien the president IMUOI ! his tiroctnmatlon
three week ngo and Is now under Its laws.
iU makes Oklahoma's area ! W.fWS aquaro
miles

[
, ami raises that territory to ttio uli-

nlty
: -

of being larger than twelve different
states of the union.

With thn hoinesonkers who ndded them-
selves to Oklahoma's imputation today , thatterritory tins good reason to demand admis-
sion to the sisterhood of states , which de-
mand Is now being pressed upon congress by
Ilelegatc Klynn.

For nearly two centuries the Cherokee In ¬

dians have resisted the march of civilization
westward. As early as 17J1 their land on
the eastern coast was encroached tixin| by
the white * , and they began selling off theirterritory , retiring westward , stop by step ,

until they became cornered in the compara
tively small area Mnallv allotted to them inIndian Tcrriiorv. In U'Jl tlio rhoroUeesdominated vast tracts of land In the eastand southeast. In that yi-ar they ceded loSouth Carollim .M.i'.TU.lHK. ) acre. * , 'since thattltin' they sold and dispose 1 of bytreaty , at intervals of from live to twentv-llveeais , no less than sr.noi.oiKi acres io
North Carolina , VirginiaU-orgla. Alabama.Mississippi. Tennessee , Kentuckv. Kansasand the United States. The Cherokee In
dian Is not much of a business man. Out ofall these transactions , exclusive of tlio Cher-
okee Strip , hn has received but .*-J.oiHltKli.)
l-'or thu Strip ho received $SliOOlOil( , but only
atter a hard light with the V'nited Slates
government.

Alter Oklahoma was opened for settle-
ment the boomers b gan at once tin agita-
tionj for the opening of the Cherokee Strip
Thu Cherokecs and the cattle barons who
had! rented tie! Strip for purposes
,resisted thu agitation , but the Vmonior car-
ried his point , and L'ncle Sam luiUL'lit the
1-inil and has now distributed it among Ins
family.

friers uf I'nrlIrolnr 1'ortloiiK ,

t'nclo Sam Is a thrifty old relative , nnd
he doesn't propose to lose money hy the
transactiini. Ho doesn't give the land away
hy anv means. Ho sells it lo his people for
cold dollars and m ikes ilium pav ihe costs
of abstracts and dceits to boot. It costs the
boomer about S'ZO lo tile his preliminary
papers , and from $1 to ?; ! per acre to prove
up his claim.

The prices set upon the virious portions
of tlio land make a very good index of its
worth. The extreme eastern portion of theStrip will cost the settler fl.M per acre ,
the middle portion Sl.fit ) per aero , unit all
west of that 1. The extreme eastern
portion contains the most valuable
land. His iooil , rich farming land , well
watered and fairly well timbered. The mid ¬

dle division is fair land , but south of the Ar
kansas river there is a .scarcity of water.
The western division is irood lor little hut
cattle It partakes of the characti r-

ef the Texas Panhandle , No Man's Kind and
southwestern Kansas. Prairie dogs and
covotes lloiirish there , but farmers will Iind-
it, a stnnrirle to exist.

The Strip la watered by the Arkansas and
I'imarron rivers , several smaller stream- *

and many creeks. Settlers will not lack
tiMtis'Hii'ialiaii facilities , The Santa rV has.
two lines through the country , one passing
through directly south from Arkansas City
and ihi ! other dlagonallv from Kiowa to
the southwestern corner. lletwcen the
Santa l-V.s lines the Hock Island passes
th-niL'li; from Catducll , Kan. , in n nurth and
south Hue.

The country lias been divided into seven
counties K , L. M , N , O. P and lv . Kach
county has been provided by the government
with a county seat and by speculative town-
siters

-
, with various prospective towns. The

governor of Oklahoma will appoint the
county oftlcors as soon as possible , and the
settlers will soon be provided with the po-
litical and loiral machinery necessary for
,government. From a barren waste , tlie re-
sort

¬

of fugitives from justice and a ronde-
vous

-

of desperadoes , where train robberies
have been planed and executed , whence
Imanrading parties have pone forth to raid
banks and the herds ol caUlomcn , the home
of the Dalton , Star and numerous other
gaiiL's , the strip will shortly he transformed
into a populous , peaceful , thrifty and ambi-
tious community.

A COSTLY C3UICTAIL.-

No

.

Spirt'tl in srrvliic Mt-mbur * ol-

Iliu t'litiroriiui ( 'loi .

The University club srives nil pleasure-
nnil comfort posillo to tin ; iniMiiljor.s-
hayn tlio San Kratieisiso Now.s Lettoi . A
member came down tu breakfast a few
iliiys it o quilo early. As ho look his
.soat nt thn ttiblu it occurreil to him Unit
a cocktail would mala ; him .sonniwliat
happier nnd uiv ( "i"1 additional appe-
tite

¬

lor his meal. Ho tlioroforo told
Jolm to }jet him a cocktail. Tin- hey
wont to lliu wiuo room , but found the
dour looked , lie was then inaijnnu-
dary.

-
. Ho did not want to disappoint tlio

gentleman who Iind ordered tliu drink ,

but yet lie did not know how to {jot tlio-
sodoetive Kyo-opener. Ho ojlihtiitod the
steward nnd asked liiri ail vice-

."Wiuo
.

room's lucked , oil ? " Haid that
important I'll notions iv.-

"Yes.
.

. Hi r. "
' Tlii ! ffontli'man saiil lut wanted thu

cocktail buforo bi'uakfast , oil ;" '

"Yes. sir.-

Yoll
. "

' , tnoii. I'll loll yon what you
have to do. Yon know tlm itivarlablo-

till' iu this club is to {fivetlio tiiuiubei'h
what they awlc for. no mallei1 what it-
co.stri. . Now we. must et that couktail.
You |fo and break in tlio door of the
wiuo room and produce tlio drink. ' '

Tlio waiter did as ordered and doliv-
uil

-

it delicious drink to the waiting
member. A days Inter I ho mombur
was in the reaiiintr room , whoa be was
approached by a member of the house
I'Dinmlttco-

."Say
.

, .lono.s" said the noiiiinittoomaii.-
"yon

.

had a cocktail at breakfast a few
days ittfo. didn't you ;' "

"Yt'-i line one , too.-

VolI
. "

" , it should have licu. I ) . you
know what that cocktail cost the clu'bV"

' Cost tlio club ? No unusual rates , 1

suppose. . "
"No , wir ; that cocktail cost us just $-l.

.Tlio steward bad tbo wiuo room door
broken in just to gut you that cocktail ,

and to repair tbo damages wo bad to
pay just JiV-

"lh that t-o? " said tlm surprised
drinker. "I didn't know anything about
that.Voll , it was a gn.jii cooktail ,

tboiigb ; Ic.t's bavo aiiolbor. "

U'oiililn'l > | iov l'i| i IHI llnvil ,

..lANM.sviM.iVis.: : . , .Sojt.) Ki. Hov.-
Miw.si'ri.

.

. I'aiiim ami'obb of the Motlio-
(list church are aeinihed of kicking and
beating l ov. Mr. .lolmsou of Montford
into itiHoiisibility at the Shullhlmrg
camp meotiiig. 'J'bc.v objected to bis
good clothes , complained that ho was
not observing the vow of p.n'orly , and
Unit ho was pnssus-soil of the cluvll. .Nl-
r.Camtii

.

hilt on the oH'ondcr's iioad wbilo
Webb prayed and cndeavoroil to kick
tbo devil oiti of the captive. Tim o'U-
igrcgation

-

danced and bang in the kick-
ing progressed. Hev. Mr. Johnson was
( ixhortod lo "njiow out tlio spawn of-

Satan"but refused to i : mfi-bi that ho had
binned. Ho was found morn doail than
alive by a party of Shullrihiirgincn , who
gavn his two an-iiiiintH! an hi-iir to leave
town.

The calm und peaceful waters of Monterey
bay have been tempest tossed for several
days. '1'his cominoiion was caused bv HIM
numerous whales , which , after retruating to
the warm waters of the south , have Just
reached this puiut. Th y have had several
very interobting enco'.inturs with swonl llsh
and the beaches have boon lined wllh sigtil-
spers

-
for soverul daya ougorly wiitching this

rare sight.

The Methodist Hook ( Vmcorn hii.no No-
vninhnr

-

1 , IftT'.i' , lias nogotiatoil its own bills
of exchange , ami in the thirteen .years up-
to OrtoDiT at. IW-J. thoBinn total ofata-
transactiuns of ibis sort , principally in con-
noctlon

-

with tbo mwslouarv treanurynliip ,

has amounted to i.V-'W. ''" , an average
per . ear of $375,1 IS. li

Chief .luslleo of U.d.iwaro expresses
tbo opinion that it wns on the Maryland
puninsula that the ( iaiilcn of lOdon was lo-

cated , and it wax with n peauh that J' vo
tempted Adum. Th" crop with which the
growers templed the fountry this season
will actunlly exeeon ( I ( KXJ.tXJO

RACKET AT A KOAD HOUSE

Qcorgo Hill , Jr. , RCCoivoi Two Tistjl
Wounds During a Quarrel.

SEQUEL OF A ROW WITH CUSTOMERS

A nllnnt tlnknnnn Arrrnt nf Uiln or ( tinr.irljr Whit Sloutl.v .Iliiliitaln , m , | n-

.liocrurr
.

lllll' liiitrli-K| .No-
tItryiirilrd n I'ntul.

There was a gnn play nt Hill's rondhonrn-at Florence last nk'htat'.lnOoVlock: tieor o
Mill , son of the proprietor of thovesuri. nsshot twtre. He was senonsl.v wouiub1 m
tliolefthumltiiidthlrli.bin Ins tnjnrlei , uonut tvgarded as IIKely to prove fa al.

The namoof tfi" tnnti whoOld tncshi .tng
Is not known. Hill says that he can i -nti-vhi. assailant and will swear out a warrant
for his arrest today.

The | inirrel nroso over payment for son odrinks. Altoni one hour previous to fit-
.atlray

.

a party of yomiK people In two r sdrove up to tbo road house Inthe crowd were four jov emen nml an equal number of ycwiir - ,

Young I IIU pit into a quarrel with MM- fthe young men later in theevenunr 'I ho
unknown combatant pulled out a rcvohirand shot Hill three times.

The entire party of visitors then ilruvorapidly away. Later in the eveninc OliuvrKlynn anvstod ono of the munlu-r. II , . , , ,

his name as iKidney and said that lie , |
at l.Mo Martha street. He donled that ho
did the sliootlng.

Captain Most.vn detailed Sergeant Slump ,
Ueteclives Savaco and nompsoy and DniivrKlynn on the cane-

.IN

.

THE WOODd AT NIGHT.
M lils unit IMIIIIII | : | . | hy I'-

'I'eiitlii
on u

? llotldi.v-
.Utnlor

. .

n canvaiM'ool ill thn WiimU 'itnight th.1 first seii-n that respondtithe ihaiigcd iM'iidilintifl is that of In-a -
ing. says the .Minneapolis .lourn.il.
ThotiMiiiils of itmects join in the urcl f-trillion which throbs and boats thiviiiili
iho ilarkiirss. Hvory foot of grouml an.l
leaf and trco is alive. At. far athncar ea.ii reach the shrill , throlihiti .r lilo
makes itself heard. U uppresi-i1- . toe iar-as a brilliant cider dno-i the Tmn -
lati'd into c.ilor , il is like yellow nnd-
purple waves of light running into pi-
spective.

- -
. The snuiid givo.s as distinct

a soii'-o of liiippinc.4s in the world as tin1
purring of a cat or the cooing of a ilmo ,
l ul , unlike them , it lias a triuinpliaiitt-
one. . It convoys the imprcssi-in of a
world happy and arranged of | n-
ing

-

licarl.saiid happy voice- , . The M"I-H
that is second to rospoiid to lout life at
night is that of Might. In the da'knimidnight the stars filter light thronylit-
hccanvn.s. . a very tilmy , neitiihius liirlii ,
liit plainly disci rnible. JXVIu-u tin
iniiim shines the tent in njlcd with a-
glow like that of apple
hlossoniH. This shiiiingair tasto-i as if it
were distilled in the cisterns of the
heavoiily spaces. The tired lungs
breathe it.s halm gratefully.

The whole impression of a night in a
lent is that Gud is li.ul ,
and all's well in his world
and that universal peace and hap-
pmcss reign. noineltniDs it I minders
wildly , the rain beats against, the canvas ,
the lightning twists otT tlio oak trees
nnd the wind makes the canvas crash
ind pound. Hut these experiences are
iiuly incidents and are so unfreqiteiit
Unit tliey sei've to aceontualo Ihe other
side ov the dcctrino of contrast's.I-

'llllllll

.

tl 1.11 Of ItollltX.
- YOIK: , Sopt. Hi. Twenty-ei ht-
exploiive bombs , ono large i no

mil a small package of Home high ex-
plosive

¬

were i..irefully guarded in a po-
tato

¬

sack at tlio Slagg street police sta-
tion

¬

in XS'illinmibnrg. Patrick Hran-
found them in Kollock's yard in-

irand( street , near Morgan avenue. , hi
the yard are kept scallolding used in tlio
erection of hoiiso.s and other bliiiding
material , and the bombs were under
jonio scantling. It is thu gene , al belief
the bombs belonged to the Maspolli-
Lfang of anarchists wlT ! ) were arr.udlast spring and who were found t i have
manufactured h.milH in an old whiting
factory in Maspoth.-

I'riiuri'Ns

.

ol Iliif i liolitni.-
ST.

.

. PKTBUSHL'Uii , Sept. Hi.- There
were 1-- new ca os and forty-tbreo
deaths from cholera from thu Iltht.i
the I.'llb in this district. In tln M M-

e
-

) d'sti-iet there wore twenty-live new
casu.s and eleven deatlia fr-uil choli-ra
from the Dili to the llth.J-

iOMK
.

, Seit.| Hi. Al , Leghorn seven
new eases of cholera have been re-
ported , __

viirreit ami .Munii-d In 'I'lilrly Minotts.-
Ind.

.

. , Hupl. 111. Mrs.
Wealthy .lohnsuii , agi-d 2'2 , living at
North Manchester , this county , was
yesterday granted a divorce from Wil-
liam

¬

Johnson on the ground of aband n-
mont , Kive miiiute-i later be procure I

a marriage license and within ball an
hour was married to .lac.ih < iranichlo-
of North !

What is Eczema ?
It is an agony of agonies.-

A
.

toittirc of ((01 lures.-

It
.

is an itching ami Inirning of the
skin almost beyond endurance.-

It
.

is thousands of pin-headed ves-
ides lilled with an aciid fluid , ever
funning , ever bursting , ever (lowing
upon tiie raw excoriated skin.-

No
.

part of the human skin is-

exempt. .

It tortures , disfigures and humil-

iates
¬

more than all other skin diseases
combint'd.

Tender babies are among its mo t

numerous victims.-

'I

.

hey aie ofleii born with it.
Sleep and lest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians
¬

generally fail , even to tel've.-
If

.

CUTICUKA did no more tli.ui
cure Eczema , it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.-

It

.

not only cures but
A single application is oflen suffi-

cient
¬

to afl'oicl instant relief , permit
rest and sleep , and point to a speedy

cure.CUTICURA
woiks wonders because

it is the must wonderful skin cure of
modern times.

Hold throutdiuut lliu nuilj. I'rlce , CDTKTIII ,
KV. ; HuAi' . V ; liKnui VI.M , JI , Ivnijt Jni'' a-

AMI Onua l miliol riom.| , I. ifluu. ' All
fcboul Uie Uklu unU iilooU " *uuu iU f rm.


